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The lollowing Act of Parliament received the ass€nt of the President on
l8th April, 1976, and is hereby published for general information:-

An Acl to provide lor the conduct ol elections to the

reserved seats

Nalional Assemblv qnd the Provincial Assemblies.

the

in th(

WHEREAS ir is expedient to provide for the conduct of elections to the
reserved seats in the National Assembly and the Provincial Assemblies and to
guard against coffupt and illegal practices and other ofiences at or in connection
with such elections and for the determination of doubts and disputes arising out
of or in connection with elections. and other matters arising out of or connect.
ed therewith :

It

is bereby enacted as tollows

:-

CHAPTER I-PRELIMINARY

1. Short title, exlent and commencemenl-(1) This Act may be called the
National and Provincial Assemblies (Electjons to Reserved Seats) Act, 1975.

It
(3) It
(2)

extends

to the whole of

shall come into force at onco.

2. Definitions.-In this
subiect or context,-

(i)
(ii)

Pakistan.

Act, unless there is anything repugnant in

the

" Article " means Article of the ConstitutioD ;
" Assembly " means the National Assembly or a, Provincial Assembl!
for a ProYince I
price-l p". '82
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(ii,

" candidate

(iv)

" Comnission

"

means

Article 218 :'

(v)

person seeking election as

" means te

Election Commision

(ii)

means a constituency delimitcd under the Delimitation
19'14 (XXXIV ot 1974), provided that in resqect ot -a bye-elertion to a seat reserved for woiren, in the Natiooal

of-co^nstitu€ncy
CoDstituencies AcL,

a

or a Provilcial
of the rerm of

Assembly, to bc hcld U ,oy t^c U.fuc
the first National Assembly,'it
ihau ."un
comtit-uency delimitcd under the Delimitation of Constituencies

" election
Act ;

"

"

|

to a seat of a member held under this

means aD election petition Eadc under scction

", in relation to an Assembly, means a person

general seat

in that Assembly;

" member " means member ol an Assembly

(xi) " prescribed

@':-

meaos electioD

" election petition
12:

(ix) " elector

(xiD

constituted uuder

"

"

Order, 1970 (P. O. No. 3 of 1970)

(x)

:

by virtue of Anicle-275; and
a Judge-of the Supreme Court DominatEd under Article 217 to
act as Chiof Election CommissioDer:

Assembly

(vit)

mcmber

tbe person contiluing in the office of Chief Election Commissioner

Lhe expiry

(viD

a

" Commissioner " means the Chief Elect.ion Commissioner appoinred
under the Constitution and includes_

(i)

(yi)

a
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"

elected

to

a

:

means prescribed by rules made under this Act

;

" returned candidate " means a candidate who has been declared
elected as a member under this Act;

(xiii) " Tribunal " means an Election Tribunal appointed under section
for the trial of election petitions,
CHAPTER

17

II-ELECTION COMMISSION

3. Procedure of thr Commisslon._(l ) Subject to the provisions
section, l.he Commission shall regulate its procedure.

of

this

.ury marter. requiring a decision of the Commission, there is
.,- 1?] If,ofIp"l
qEerence
oDmron amons ils members. the opinion of the majority it"u pr"_
vail and the decision of it'. corrlri."'ilii
;;".il#;j
in terms of the
opinion of the majority.
(3) The Commission may cxcrcise its powers
and perform
-or" its functions
notwithstanding that th€re is a vacancy in the office of
its members
-i ii of
or that any onc of its members is, io. aoy ,*soo,- uilBtutt"oo
p.o-

it,

\RT

I]

(w
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of the other two members shall have the ofiect of thc
of the Commission :
Provided that, is the event of a difierence of opinion bEtwees the ts'o members attending the proc€edings of the Commission,(a) if the Commissioner is one of the two members, his opinion shall
prevail and the decision of the Commission shall be expiessed in
terms of that opinion; and
(b) in the other case, the matter shall be placed for a decision before the
ceedings and the decision

decision

Commission.

4. Power to Dunish for contempt-The Commission, the Comrnissioner and
the members of the Commission shall have the same powers to punish its or
their contempt as are vested in a High Court under Article 204.
5. Delegation o[ Powers, etc.-The Commission may autlorise its Chairman
or any of its members or any of the omc€rs of the Commission to exercise and
perform all or any of its powers and functions under this Act.
6- Assistence to the Commission.-{l) An executive authorities in the Fedcration and in the Provinces shall render such assistaoce to the Commissioner
and the Commission in the discharge of his or their functions as may be required of them by the Commissioner or the Commission.

(2) The Commissioner or the Commission may require any person or authority to perform such functions or render such assistance for the purpose of
tlxis Act as he or it may direct.

III-ELECTION TO SEATS RESERVED FOR WOMEN OR CERTAIN
COMMUNITIES
7. El€ction to reselved seah.-(l ) The members for seats reserved for women in an Assembly shall be elected, subject to the provisions of clause (5) of'
Article 5l or, as the case may be, clauses (4) and (5) of Article 106, by the \
persons elected to the general seats in that Assembly so that there is one mem
ber lor each of the constituencies for seats reserved for women in that Assembly.
CHAPTER

(2) The members for seats reserved in an Assembly for Prsons belonging
to the ('hristian, Ilindu, Sikl, Buddhist and Parsi Communities and persons ot
the Quadiani group or the Lahori group (who call themselves 'Almadis') and

other non-Muslims and persons belonging !o the scheduled castes shall be elected, subject to the provisions of clause (4A) of Article 51 or, as the case may
be, clause (5) of Article 106, by the persons elected to the general seats in that
Assembly.

(3) The Commission shall hold and conduct the election to fill the seats rein an Assembly for the persons refefied to in clause (3) of Article 106 or
for vtrmen in such manner as it may. think fit.
served

CHAPTER

IV-ELECTION

EXPENSES

8. Defin im.-In thrs Chapter, " election expenses " meaIs any expendit[r
hcurred beforc, during and after an election or payment made, whdther by way
of gift, loan, advance, deposit or otherwise, for the arrangeDent, conduct or
benefit of or iD connection with, or ilcidental to, the election of a caJrdidate,
otr accoutrt of issuing ctculars or publicatioBs or other'
includine the expenditure
-to
the electors the candidate or his views, aims or obiccts.
wise pre-senting

(i,,
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9. Re$riction on dection exPens€s.{ I ) No person shall, except as provid'
ed in sub-section (2), make any payment whatsoever towards the election expenses

of a

candidate except

to

such candidate.

(2) No person other than the candidate shall inpur any election exlrnses of
such candidate,
Provided that any person may, iI so authorised by a caD4idate ira writrng
specifying a maximum amou , to tbe extent of such amount, make payment
for stationery, postage, telegram and othcr petty expenses.

(3) The election expenses of a candidate shall not exceed,-

(a)

in the case of an election to a seat in the National Assembly, thirtyflve thousand rupeEs;

(b)

in the case of an election to a
five thousand rupe€s.

(4)

Ary

seat

in a Provincial Assembly, twenty-

person incurring any expenditure

or making any payment

under

sub-sertion (2) shall, within fourteen days of the declaration of the result of the
election, send to the candidate a statement of such expenditure or the particulars

of such

paymeDt.

A candidate shall, by a bill stating the particulars and by a receip,
for every payment made in respect of election expenses, except where the
lmount is less than twenty-flve rupees.
(5)

vouch

10. Retun ot election expenses.--(1) Every candidate shall, srithin forty-five
days after the publication of the name of the returned candidate, submit to the
returning Officer a return of election expenses in the prescribed form contain-

mg:

(a) a

sEtement of all payments made by the caodidate together
all the bill and rec€ipts;

wittr

(b) a statemeDt of all disputed claims of which the candidate is aware;
(c) a statement of all unpaid claims, if any. of which tle candidate is
aware

;

and

(d) a statement of all moneys, securities or equivalent oI money

received

from any person for the purpose of election expenses specifying the
oame of every such lrrson.

(2) Tha return submitted under sutssection (1) shall be accompanied
aflidavit in the prescribed form sworn by the contesting catrdidat€.

by

an

ll. Inspec,tion of relurns, cfc.-(l) Thc return, and documents submitted
under section l0 shall be kept by the Commissioner in his office or at such otler
c()nvenrent place as he may thbk fit and shall, during one year from the datc
of their r€c€ipt bv him, be open to inspection by any -person -orr payntent;f the
prescribed fee.
(2) The Commissioner shall, on an application made in this behalf and
of the prescribed fee, give any person copies of aDy rcturtr, or doqr.
mcnt kepr u der ,ub-section (l) or of my part thireof.
payment

i,

Il

Paar

Q'l)
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V-ELECTION DISPUTES

12. Election Petition.--(l) No election shall be called in questiotr except
by an election petition made by a candidate for that election (hereinafter in this
Chapter referred to as the petitioner).

(2) Atr election petition shall be prese ed to the Commissioner within fortyfive days of the pubtication in the official Gazette of the name of tle returned
candidate and shall be accompanied by a receipt showing that the petitioner has
deposited at atry branch of the National Bant of Pa"kistan or at a Governmetrt
Treasury or sub-Treasury in favour of the Commissioner, under the prescribed
head of account, as security for the costs of petition, a sum of on€ thousand
rupees.

13. Presentalion of petition.{l) Aa election petition shall be presetrted
a petitioner and shall be deemed to have been presented-

(a)

by

when it is delivercd in person to the SecreCary to the Commissio,n
or to such other omcer as may be appointed by the Commission in
that behalf,-

(i)
(ii)

by the petition€r: or
by a person authorised in writing in this behalf by the petitioner:
or

(b)

when delivered by registered post to the Secretary to the CoEmis.
sion or to such other officer as aforesaid.

(2) Al election petition,
been presented ir time if it
12)

of section

if sent by registered post, shall be de€med to have
is posted within the period specified in sub-sction

12.

14. Parties to the petition.-The petitioner shall join all the cardidates as
respondents to his election petition and shall serve personally or by registered
post on each such respondent a copy of his petition.
15. Conte.nts

of pedtion.-(l) Every election petition shall containstatement of the material facts on which ttre petitioner

(a) a precise
relies

;

(b) full

particulars of any corrupt or illegal practic€ or other illegal act
alleged to have been committed, including as full a statement as possi
ble of the names of the parties alleged to have committed such
corrupt or illegal practice or illegal act and the dat€ and place of
the commission of such practice or act; and

(c) the relief clairned by the
(2)
namely

A

:-

petitioner may

Petitioner.

claim as relief any of

tle

following

declarations.

that the election of the retumed candidates is void;
(b) that the election of the retumed candidate is void and that the
petitioner or some other person has been duly elected; or
(c) that the election as a whole is void.
(a)
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(3) Everv election rrerition
or annex to ttrar petition shall
-u"*;;;;-i;d
?nd qyery schedule
be signed bv the netitiLner and
,eriflLd
il
of Civil procedure. t908 rnct V .t r Sb8l.*f;t"l;.;t",t, d()wo itr the Code
or pleadings.
proctdure
16.
o receina. of petition.by thr CommissioEer.__(
l) If the Com-.,
missioner finds that anv nrivision of,ectloh tZ.
,i"r-r,
f:
section
14 bas Dot
been compiled wirh. ttie'petitioo sf urf U. aii.isi.J
iJ,_'n*iO.
V an..election petition
under sub_sectron (l), the Com-. .(2) shall refer il for trialisronota dismissed
mtsstoner
Tribunal
17. Appohtmetra

ot Tribunal.{l) For the trial of ele{tion petitioDs utrder
iipot"i ** 'Jlrr'ei&"n Tribunats as

this Act, rhe Commissionerunau
may be necessary.
.

(2) An Election Tribunal shalt
ruvu who
- rperson
-consist of a
Judge of the Supreme Court or rrigl
'ur is or has been a
Court.-18. Power

to lratrsf€r ncrition._Tbe Ctrmmissioner, either of his
own modou
Letr"ii";il;il;;';ll|'u.i.r. ,l,uy,
oo.'r.iut"i io'uiltt"r Tribunal
", and
the Tribunal to wh jch me'ere.Lion -[iir;,]J-ir'
i"

or on an

appticarion maoi ;n.rris"
stage' transfer an erecrion oeririon from

*,

t#Jirtil

(a) shall procerd wittr rhe trial of

it

,o)

the petition from the stage from which
is tranrferred; and
thinls Dt, recall end examine any of the witnesses already

"r.ThL1,
t9. Place of tial_The trial of an. electiotr
rvq!'|vu shall
place or places as the Tribuoal .uy rlior-ii. - petition
'rdrl b€ held ar

such

20. Attomey-G€[emL erc.. to assisa- lhe Tribtrn t._In
the case ot an election
petirion retatins to lrn etecrion to rti r,iirionaif-sedL,1;""
Au.orney_c€neral
for Pakistan, and in the case of such p"ti,i*'..f rGg'?'#""lectioo
to a pro.
vincial Assemblv. rhe Adv.cate-Gin;ri-;;;-il;;'-il,""r,rill"rf,ar
render
ro rhe
Tribunal such assisrance at the hearinf of il.*i.ti
iJJ"ii'it"Lay ,"qrir".
21. Appearance before Tiibmal_A,ny appearance,
application or act
belore a Tribunal mal- be made_ o1,pone. by a parly-iD
persoD
or any orher person ioritted or allowed io piead, i;;;y-:;"ilor by an adyocaie

courr and dul!

Provided that the Tribunal may, where rt
considers
party to appear in person.

it

necessary, direct any

22. Procedure before Tiihnnal_(l)
and the rules, every ete€tion oetition. sha[--Subie€t to the provisions of this Act
E- tiJ. il J#ly';s may be, in
thr;"i;i;;il-i,,ld"#,,,#
code or civil
,!6t;,lt VTio,UE,fI,

ffi f

Provided that the Tribunal may(a) make a memorandum of the substance of the
evidence of each wir.
ness as his examination proceeds unlessii;;;il;,

slrcial reason for takiog do*,,

G ffi;;

that there

#"#;;hess in full;is

.

(t*t
Prxr

l1

fHE

(b)

$Aztr1l,
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refus€ to exami.oe a wittress if it c4osiders that his cyidence is uot
material or that he has been called on a frivolous ground for thc
purpose of delaying the proceedings.

(2) Subject to the provisions of this Act the Eyidence Act, 1872 (Act
for the trial of an election petition.

1872), shall apply

I

of

(3) The Tribunal may, at aoy time, upon such terrrs and on paymont of
it may direct, allow a petition to be amended in such manner as may,
in its opinion, be necessary for ensuring a fair and effective trial atrd for determilrng the real questions at issue, so, howoy€r, that no new ground of challenge
to the elecrion is permitted to be raised.
such fee as

(4) At any time during the trial of an election petition, the Tribunal may
call '.,pcn the lrti0ioner to deposit such further sum by way of s€curity, in additj.rn to lire sum deposited under section 12, as it may think fit.
2.2. llismissal ot petition during tsial.-The Tribunal shall djsmiss atr elcction Delilion, if(a) the provisions of section 14 or section 15 have not been complied

with

:

or

(b) it the petitioner

fails to make the further deposit required under sub.

se.tion (4) of section 22.

24. }ow€rs of the Tribunal.-The Tribunal shall have all the powers of
civil court trying a suit under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908),
aud shall be deemed to be a civil cout within the meaning of sectioDs 480 and
4Sl of the Code of Criminat Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898).

25. Furthq povision relating to evidence and wibece€6. {1) Not'x,ithstanding anything to the contrary contained in atry other law for the timc being in
force, no document shall be inadmissible in evidence at the trial of an election
petition only on the ground that it is not duly stamped or registered.

(2) No witness shall be excused from answering any questioD as to any matter in issue, or relevant to a matter in issue, in the trial of an electiol pctition
upon the ground that the arswer to such question may incriminatc or trtrd b
incriminate him or that it may expose or tend to expose him to any penalty cr
forfeiture ; but no witness shall be required or permitted to state for vbom hc h,.rs
voted at an e'lection.

(3) A witness who answers truly all questions which he is required to answer
shall be entitled to rec&ive a certiflcate of indemnity from tbe Tribunal and au
answer given by him to a question put by or before the Tribunal shall not,
except io the case of any criminal proceeding for perjury in rcspect of his evidence, be admissible in evidence against him in any civil or criminal proce€dings.
14) A certificate of indemnity granted to aoy witness under sub-seaion (3)
may be pleaded by him in any court and shall be a full and compiete defence to
or upon any charge u[der Chapter fxA of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV
of 1860) or under this Act arising out of the matter to which such cetificate
relates. but it shall not be decmed to relieve him from any disqualiftcation in
connection with an eleaion imposed by any law for the time being in force.

(r4D
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(5) The reasonable exnenses.ircurred by any person
h atlending to give
d him by rU. f rld*ut'-t-- ----'
,U"U,^rrt"*
the Tribunal
to Ue part of tn"
"o.t".
26. Recrinination whetre seal is-.^Jqimed._(l) Where
in an election petition
a dectaretion is claimed that a cardidare orh"iiiru; li;;;ed
candidate has
beea duly etected, rtre returned candidat.
may produce evidence- to prove that the election of such orher
"a;;t';rh;;-p;;;
.otiou,.
been decrared
y.oid had he been rhe returned candidat"
"Siiitave
tia
u
p;il;;;:
b"iitj;b;
-o
ling his electicp in question:
evrdence may be allowed
otherwise directs, be deemed

Provided that tlrc retumed candidate or such other party
-be entitled
as aforesaid shall not
to give such evidence unless l"
ii
n^I
*in;i
the four[een days
-i.
next followiug the commencement of the trial,"rgi*"
tle
Tribunal of his
intentiotr so t<.r do and has also deposited tn" ,"l".rity-r"f".J
",jtt" i in section 12.
(2) Every trotice referred to in sub-section (l)
shall be accompanied by a
statement of the case. and all the provisions relating to
ii"
, verif,cation,
trial and procedure of an elecrior petition, or ; ah"'r;;r.ity;;osit
"ont"nt in respect of
anjection petitioo,

shall apply to such a staremenr as

if it'weri

an etectio^n

[ti_

_27. Decision of the Tribunat. (l) The Tribunal may, upon the conclusion
of- the trial of au electioo petitioo. ma-ke ao order._

(a) dismissing the petition:
(b) declaring tho election of the returned candidate to be void;
(c) declaring the election of the,returned candidate to be void
and

petitioner or any cther candidate to have Ueen'Outy
elected
(d) declarhg the election as a whole to be void.

I

tho

or

(2) The decision of a Tribunal on an election petition
shall be final.
28. Ground for declarins electio-n of returned
candidate void._(l) The
_
Tribunat shall dectare rhe .t-".tion ot tte
,e;;;;;r##;t
be void if it

that(a) the

satisfied

is

returned candidate rxas Dot qualified for, or was
disqualified
being elccted as a member : or
..
.
(b) the election of rhe returned candidate has been procured
or .induced
by any coffupt or illegal practice; or
(c) a corupt or. illegal practice has been committed
by the returned
candidare or by any other person with the-.."onnil,-anc6
of the canJi-

flor..

(2) The election of a retumed candidate
shall not be deolared void on the
(a) that an1' corruDr or illegal practice
has been
bunal is satisEed that ir was..nor ."Inlni,r.j-Uv. commiti.d.
".1, ,#i,h if the Tri_
,h" *o."r,
",,il"-."#otou,"
or connivance of. that candidate
,ook
reasonable precaution to prevent ";J ;il;r
.;#i ,ii"
"ti
(b) that any of the other,-candid-areslt.was
""111-1
,"i
for,
Or"irfi*
or
qualif ed from. being erecreo as
was disa member.

grounC

(t6)
Prnr

Il
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29. Ground for declarlng e p€rsotr other than a retumed candidale elected.The Tribunal shall declare the election of the returned candidate to be yoid and
the petitiouer or any other candidate to have been duly eleoted, iI it is so claimed
by the petitioner or any of the respondents and the Tribunal is satisfled that thc
petitioner or such other candidate was enlitled to be declared elected.
30. Ground for rhclaring election as a wholc void.-The Tribu.nal shall
declare the election as a whole to be void if it is satisfied that the result of the
electioo has been materially affected by reason of-

(a)

the failure of any lxrson to comply with the provisions of this Act
or the rules : or

(b)

the prevalence of extensive corrupt

or illegal

practice at the election.

31. Decision in case of equality of yoter. {1) Where after thc conclusion of
trial, it appears that tbere is an equatty of yotes between two or more candidates, and the additioD of one vote for one candidate would entitle him to be
declared elected, the Tribunal shall so inJorm the Commissioner who shall then
direct a fresh poll to be taken in respect of the said candidates and fix a datc for
the

such poll.

(2) All the provisions of this Act relating to prcservation and inspcction of documents shall appty to the fresh poll as at an election held under tbe
pnrv.isions of this Act.
32. Olher Provisions rehfing to Trib{tr L-(1) An order of the Tribunal
under section 27 shall tzkc effect on the date on which it is made and shall be
communicated to the Commissioner who shall publish it in the oftcial Gazettc.

(2) The Tribunal shall after an election petition has been disposed of,
forward the record thereof to the Commissioner who shall retain it for a period
of five years from the datc of its receipt and shall thereafter cause it be destroyed.
33. Wiahdrawal

(a)

of Ftition.-(l) An

election petition may be with&awn-

beforc thc Tribunal hes bccn appointcd,

: and
(b) after a Tribunal

by lcave of the Commis-

sioner

has been appointed, by lcavc of the Tribural.

(2) Where leave is granted by the Tribunal, the petitiotrer shall be ordercd
to pay the costs incurred by the respondents to the election petition or such portion thercof as the Tribunal may direct.
34. Abstom€trt on rleelh of petiaioner.-(l) An clection petition shall abate
on thc death of a sole survivor of several petitioners.

(2) Whcre a petition abates under sub-section (1) atter a Tribunal has bcen
appointed, notice of the abatemeDt shall bc given by the Tribunal to the Commissioner.

35- Dceth or withrhawat o[ recpontlent.-If , beforc the conclusion of thc
trial of an election petition. a respondent dies or givcs notice in thc prcscriM
torm that he does not intend to contcst the petition, and no rcspondcnt rcmr.ins to
co'ntcst the pctition, the Tribunal shall, Bithout any furthor horing, d a$at

Q'6t
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.

may think nt an opportunity o[ being heard, decide thc

ex-parte.

36. Failure ol lrctitioner to app€sr.-Where, at any stage of the trial of an
oloction Ftition, no ptitioner makes au appearance, the Tribunal may dismiss
the petition for default, and make such order as to costs as it may think lit.
37. Order as to costs.-(t) The Tribunal shall, when making an order under
6*tion 27, also make an order determining in its discretion the costs atrd spQcifying the person by and to whom such costs are to be paid.

(2) II, in any order as to costs under sub-section (l) there is a dfuection tor
the payment of costs by any party lo aDy person, such costs shall, it they bave
not already been paid, be payable in full and shall, upon application in writrng
in that behalf made to the Tribunal within six months oI the order by the person to whoD costs have been awarded, be paid, a,s far as possible, out of the
'sccurity for costs deposited by such party.
(3) Where no costs haye been awarded against a party who has deposited
security for costs, or where no application for payment of costs has been made
within the aforesaid six months, or where a residue remains after costs have
been paid out of the security, such security or the residue thereof, as the case
may be, shall, upon application in writing therefor by the person who made the
aleposit or by his legal representatjye, be returned by the Tribunal to the person
making the application.
(4) Any order for costs may be enforced upon application in writing made to
the principal civil court of original jurisdiction of tha district in which the person
ftom whom the costs are to be recovered resides or owns property, as if 6uch
order were a decree passed by that court:

Provided that no proceeding shall be brought under this sub-section exc€pt in
not been recovered by an application under sub-sec-

respect of costs which have
tion (2).

CHAPTER VI
OFFENCES, PENALTY
38. Corrupt

AND PROCEDURE

practice.-A person is guitty ot corrupt practice

if he-

(1) contravenes the provisions of section 9;
(2) is guilty of bribery, personation or undue influence:
(3) makes or publishes a false statement cotrcerning the personal

charac-

ter of_a candid-ate or any of his relations calqrlated to, adversely aftect
the elecrion of such candidate or for the purpose of promoiing or
procuring the election of another candidate, unless he proves that- he
had reasonable grounds for believing, and did believe, the statement
to be true ; or

(tl)

uFron or persuades any person to vote, or to refrain from
-p-articular
voting,
-catls
for
any candidate on the ground that he belongs to-a
reTJ
gion. communitv. race. caste. brndari, set or tibe.

)
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is guilty of bribery, if he, directly or indirectly, by

himself or by aay other person on his behalt,-

(1)

receives or agrees to rec€iye or contracts firr aly gratification for
voting or relraining from voting, or for being or refrainitrg fton bciu
a candrdale, ar atr election; or

(2)

gives, offers or promises any gratification to any person-

(a) for the purpose ot inducing-

(i)

a person to be, or to retrain from being, a candidate at
election

(ii)

;

an

or

an elector to vote, or refrain from yoting, at an election: or

(b) Ior the purpose of rewarding a person for having been or for
having refraioed ftom beng, a candidate at an election.

Explanation.-In this section, " gratification " i-ncludes a graffication
in money and all forms of entertainment or employment.

m

ruoirey estimable

40. Undue infuence.-A person is guilty of undue influence,

(l)

if he-

in order to rnduce or conrpel and person to vote or refrain from voting, or to offer himself as a candidate, at an election, directly or
indirectly, by himself or by any other person on his behalf,(a) makes or threatens to make use of any force, violenc€ oI
restraint

;

(b) inflicts or threatens to irlflict any injury, damage, harm or loss;
(c) caUs dowr or threatens to call down divine displeasure or the
of any saint or prr;
(d) gives or threatens to give any religious sentence; or
(e) use any official influence or governmental paEotrage I or
displeasure

(2)

on acaount of any person having yoted or refrained from voting, or
having ufiered himsell as a candidate, does any of the acts specifled
in clause (l); or

(3) by abduction. duress or any fraudulent device or contrivauc€,(a) impedes or preyents the free exercise oI the franchise by ao
elector

(b)

:

or

compels. induces

or

p..rvails upo1 any elector

to vote or relrain

trom votjtrg.
Explannlion.-Lf, this section, " harm " ircludes social ostracism or e.reotnmunicatiotr or expulsion from any caste or community.
41. Penalty [or con'upt practice.-Any person guilty of corrupt practic€
shall be punishable with imprisonm'-nl for a term which may extend to two
years, or with fine which may cxtend to five thousand rupees, or with both.

(
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42. III€gaI practice.{

I

) A person is guilty of

illegal practic€

I

if he-

(a) fails to comply with the provisions of section 10;
(b) obtains or procures, or attempts to obtain or procrue, the assistancs

of any person in the servicc of Pakistan to further or hindcr the election ot a candidate : or

(c)

knowingly induces or procues any person to do any of the aforosaid
8CtS.

(2) Any person guilty of illegal practice shrll be punishable with 6ne which
may extetrd to two thousand rupe€s,
43 . Assistance by Govemment servatrt.-A person in the service of Pakistan
is guilty of an ofience punishable with imprisonment for a term which may ext€nd
to two years, or with fine which may extend to two thousand rupe€s, or with
both, iI he misuses his official position in a manner calculated to influencc the

rcsult of the electioo.

,14. Certain ofrences cognizable.-Notwithstanding anythilg contained in
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 189E), an offence punishable
under section 41 shall be cognizable ofience.
45 . Court proceedings relating to election eryrenses.-The Commission shall
direct an officer subordinate to it to launch proceedings in the appropriatc court
against persons who contravene the provisions of section 9 or fait to comply with
the provisions of section 10.

46. Court to report convictions to the Comrnis*iotr"-A court convicting any
pcrson tor an ofience punishable under this Chapter, other than corrupt practice,
shall send a report to the Commission of such conviction together with its recommendations, if any, considering the special cfucunstances of any case, for the
mitigation or remission of any disqualification incurred by such person untler this

Act.
47. Punishment under this Chapt€r trot in derogrdon of any otter Liabilfty.Any punishment imposed on any person for an offence punishable under this
chapter shall be in addition to, and not in derogation of, any liability incurrcd
by such person under any other proyision of this Act"

CEAPTER Ytr
DISQUALIFICATIONS
48. Disqualifications.-A person shall be disqualified from being elected
and from being, a member of an Assembly, if :-

as,

(a)

he has been, on conviction for any oftencE, sentenced to imprisonment for a term of not lcss than two years, unless a pcriod of five
years has elapsed since his release; or

(b)

he has been dismisscd or rcmoved or compulsorily retired from the
service of Pakistan. unless a period of five ycars has elapscd since his
dismissal or rem()val or compulsory retircment; or

rnr
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he, whether by himself or by ary lrrson in trust for him or for his
benefrt or on his account or as a member of a Hindu undivided
family, has aoy share or interest in a contract, not being a cotrEact
between a co-operative society and GoverDment, for the suppiy of
goods to, or for the execution of any work or the prtormanc€ of any
seryice undertaken by Government:

Provided that the disqualification under this clause shall not ap-

ply to a person-

(i)
(ii)

where the share or interest in the contract devolvcs on hin by
inheritance or succession or as a legatee, executor or admfuistra.

tor, until the expiration oI six months after it has so devolved
on him ; or
where the contract has been entered in(o by or on behalf of a
public company as defined in the Compades Act, 1913 (VIl of
1913), of which he is a share-holder but is neither a director nor a
person holding an office of profit under the comtr)any oor a
managing agent ; or

(ii.i)

where the contract entered into by him in the course of his
trade or business with the Government for the supply of goods
to, or for the executiotr of any work or the lrrformance of any
service undertaken

by, that Governmcnt, does not sub6ist;

Explanation.-A contract shall not be deemed to subsist by reason only of
the fact that the lrrson was enrollcd as a contractor with thc Government or
that the Government has not performed its part of the contract, either wholly or

in part.

(iv)

(d)

where he is a member of a Hindu undivided family and the
contract has been entered into by any other member of tbat
family in the course of carrying on a separate business in which
he has no shaxe or i.nterest;

he is a managing agent, manager or secreLary of, or holds any other
office carrying the right to remuneration in, aoy company or corporation

(other than a cooperative society) in the capital of which the Government has not less than twetrty-five l)er c€nt share or which is managed
by the Government ; or

(e) he is found guilty ot a corrupt or illegal practice under any othet
law for the time being in force, unless a period of five years has
elapsed from the date on which tbat order takes effect ; or

(f)

he holds any office of profit in the service of Pakistan other than the

following offices. namely

(i)
(ii)

:-

an office which is not a whole time oEce remunerated either by
salary or by fcc ;
the office of Lambardar, whether called by this or any other
titlc ;

(iii) the Qaumi Razakars l
(iv) any office the holder whereof. by virtue of holding

such oEcc,

is liable to be called up for military training or military stwice

2s2
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for the constitulion or raisitrg of

a

forc€.

Explarution.-Fot the avoidance of doubt, it is horeby declared that a
Judge of the Supreme Court or a High CoLrrt the Audrtor-General and an Advooate-General are persons holding an pffice of profit i-t1 the service of Pakistan.
49. Dicqualificatiotr oD accoutrt o[ c€rtain of,ences.-Where a lrrson has
b€en convicted for having exceeded the limit of election expenses laid dowtr by
s€ction 9 or having failed to file the return of election expeDses in accodttDo
with section l0 or for any other ofience under this Act or iras beeu found

guilty of any corrupt or illegal practice by a'I'ribunal, he shali, f the Commissioner makes an oider to that eftect, be disqualiicd, for such period not exceeding five years as may be specifed in the order, from bcing, or being elecred as,
a member of an Assembly.

50. Removal and remissiol of disqmlificatiotr.-The Commissioner may,
on an application made in this behalf, remit any disqualficatiou for failure to
submit the return of election expenses or for any eror or incorect statement i.n
such return, if he is satisfled ihat such fai.lure or error occurred or incorr@t
statement was made due to circumstances beyond the controi of rhe applicant.

CEAPITR VTII
MISCELLANEOUS
51. Comnission to ensur€ tair election, etc.-Save as otherwiso provided,
the Commission may issue such inslructions and exercise such powers, atrd make
such consequential orders, as may, in its opinion, be necessary for ensudng that
an election is conducted honestly, justly and fairly, and in accordance with the
provisions of this Act and the rules.
52. Directions of Commission in ceftain matters.-Anything required to be
done tor carrying out the purpose of this Act for which tro provision or
no sufrcient provision exists shall be done by such authority and in such manner
as the Commission may direct.
53. Jurisdiction of courts barred. No court shall question the legality of
any action taken in good taith by or under the authority of the Commissioo or
the Commissioner, or any decision given by the Commission or the Commissioner,

54. Protrection ot action taken in good faith,-No suit, prosecutioD or other
legal proceeding shall lie against the Commission, the Commissioner or any ofrcer or other person in respect of anything which is in good faith done or intended
to be done under or in pursuance of this Act or of any rule or order made or any
direction given thereunder.

55. Power to make rules-The Commissioner may, crith the approval
President, mate rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.
56. Commission to be constuued as Commissioner
purpose of holdlng an election to fill a casual vacancy

in this Ast to the Commission shall be

missionor.

construed.

of

the

In ce ain caces._For the
in an Assembly,
reference
-the

as

referred

to

Com-
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provincial Assemblies (Elecf7a !epeal.- {haptcr V of the National and
tions) Ordinance, 1970 (XIII of i970), and rhe National and provincial Assemblies
(Elections to Reseryed Seats)ii&dioance, 1976 (VI of 1976), are hereby repoled.

Islonnbad, the 26th April, 1976
The following Acts of Parhameni receiyed the assent of the President on the
19th

April,

1976, and are hgreby pubJished for general

A(;'l' No. XIX-,oF

information:-

19Z6

An Act to declere the holtlers oJ tlrc ofice oJ Adviser lo the Governor not to
disqualified lrom heing elected or clt<tsetr os, and lrom being, a nembcr
Parliatltent or u Proyinciql Assembly;

be
oJ

Wllirk|As paragraph (d) of r:lawe (r) of Article 63 read with Article rz7 of
the Constitrrtion provides that a person holding any office of proflt in the service
of Pakistan rray be declarrrJ b) law not to be disqualified from being eleclrd or
chosen as, and frour being, a membcr of Parliament or a Provincial Assembly;
ni.io, r,.,uLar:ls, it is expcdient in thc public interest to declare that persons
holding the office of Adviser to a Governor during certain period shall not be
disqualified from beiug cle.*ed o; chosen as. and from being, a member of Parliament or a Provincial As'eorbly i

follows:-

It

is hereby enacted as

l.

Short {itle anil commencement.-(

of Parliament and Provincial
qualificatior) AcL

197

l)

This Act may be called the Members

Assemblies lExemption

of

Advisers

from

Dis-

6.

(2) It shall come into force at once and shall be deemed to have taken effcct
on the thirty-fust day of Dec€mber, 1975.

2. Adrlscr lo Governor not to be disqulified.-It is hereby declared that any
person bolding the office of Adviser to the Governor of a Proviuce during the

period-

(a)

that an Order under paragraph (c) of clause (2) of Article 232 of tfu
C(]ostitution is in force whereby the Federdl Government has assumed
to itself, or directed the Governor of a Provhce to assume otr its
r.eiralt, all or any of the functions of the Government of that Province , or

(b) a lioclamatiol under Article

234 of the Constitution is in force;

shall not be drsqualified from being elected or chosen as, and from being,
member of Parliament or a Provincial Assqmbly

l.

a

Reoeat.- The Members of Parliament and Provincial Assemblies @xemp
Arlr.sers trom Disqualif,cation) Ordinance, 1976 (I of 1976)' is hcttby

tiol ot

rcpealed.

